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BlackO-ak 
Gives Up 
Long Life 
By Dean Reburroni 
A tree groW's - (hen talls- 1n Thompson 
Woods. " 
The tree, a large black oak, gave up 
Its long We (atter some 1.0 years) and fell 
acroes a pedestrian path In tbe middle of 
the woods aboUt IIOOn Tbursda y. 
Altho""" DO: one wA Jured by the falling 
tree, the queat10n co~s up: Could this 
happen again, particularly when " udents are 
puslng througb the woods1 
It could, according to two persons . Itb 
a Wide knowledge of the 1I'oods, but the 
chances areTthanktully-"- qulte sl1m. -
Nell W. Hoaley, profeuor In the Depart-
ment of Forestry, said that the larger trees 
In Thompson Woods- the tall black oaks 
In oartlcular_ are "deteriorating constant-ly.t; - . 
"The black oak's extre me age Is 150-
200 years Old," Hoeley .. I'd, ... and the ones 
In Thompson Woods are now around 1.0 
year. old." 
Hoaley HId. however, that It Is Impossible 
to reveal, in most caRa, the exact atate 
of d~rloratlon In the larger -trees or to 
ro_ wilen one wlli topple. 
Monarcb Tumbles 
LackUy ao oae WU uJldenlea&h .'ea Uti. ".Ce blacll ou. la.bled 
Tbursday La Thump.aD "oods, breaktnc lome s maller tree. aear-
by . The tree . estimated to be more thao 100 years old . will be 
left wber. It f.11. 
Joe Wlddow .. . phY81cal pia.. supervisor 
and .uper~DdaDt In charge of buildIngs 
and arOllJld8. aa1d the fallen oat's root 
.ystem w .. roaen. He &deled. however, !bat 
the physical plant employs the services of 
tree espena "eyery ft~ years or eo" to 
·rovab p run e the • 00 d 8, removing dead 
brancbe. and checking the condition of tbe 
older tree .. Dail ~G¥PTIAN ~ *'C!> ......... _-.--. ... 
In 1967. He added that physical plant 
peroolllllli remove tr ..... ·WbIch are c:onatdered 
unaafe tbrOl.\ll>OUt the year. . ' 
.southern Illinois University 
"Not one 'black oak out of 20 In Tbomp':?'n 
Woods Ia tcxally sounc!." Widdow. aaId. 'We 
have restored many of them, but It Ia at.Ul 
~alble to say when a part!c:ular tree wlli 
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The fallen oak .a. the home of a large 
hive of bees, whlcb WldtIow. aa1d would be 
destroyed to prevent them fJ'om ~
passereby. Those pordoDa 01 the tree 
laylll(! jlCross tbe pedeautu I*b baye been 
removed. but the maln · trIIIIi: of the tree 
.ill be allowed to remain, W~W8 said, to 
preserve the natural state of the woods. 
Gus Bode 
Thus It appears tbat ThomJ*lll Woods Is 
as sate as tbe rest of tbe campus for a 
stroll. Students dashing through the woods 
to mate that 1:30 a.m. clau In the Arena 
might, however, keep one eye 8C&JIIIlng the 
branches overhead. 
Gus says ere.' oaks faU 
alter 4. hUDdred years or 
80 , but professors live on 
(orever , 
Iteward Offered 
Mas-cot Evading Captors 
B1. Kevl. Cole tor ber at tbelr last meet111(!, 
aalt1ng If anyone bad seen the 
Tbe. dasblng redhead who dog, but came u!1' Witb DOtb-
bolted from ber escon during Ing." 
the &PrtnI Festival In early Goodman said .. we are not 
May'. still among the .olng to bold the APO boys 
m1sa1D&.· / responsible ,for the nnaway. 
' Sera, one of six aleet SIl:J The boys ~e ecus'tom~ to 
~alu.1<1 :~, ' bas been bandllng the four older, more 
""bred, a halt-dozen times docile '5al1ik1s, and when they 
alnce the fUght, but has eluded got this young spirited th\ng-
wouJd..be · captors, according as Sera was--well, she juSt 
lXI, Joaepb N. Goodman, co- got away 'from them," 
ordInator ' of the Information Tbe reddish 18-montb-old 
&lid Scbedulli!l, Center and ad- Saluki was last slgbted about Ylsez: to Atpba. Phi Omega ,. m<\ntb ago . near Old Route 
service .haternlty. Members ' l~ west of C arhondale near 
of me .fI'atern1tY escon the Midland-Inn, Goodman said. 
dotIB, Wbfcb descend from To slgbt the ~luslve canine 
aWIft ancient BgyptIan bWltlng Is ooe. tbIII(!, but to capture 
dotIB, a~ pubUc ewDtll. ber Is 8Ometblll(! else. "By 
. Sera r 'a n from t b e -.1ItO t b e tIple someone reports 
tr~nIIw her.to tbeFes- seeing tbe dog and tbe APO !Cnl. May q. ' . boys get out to cbeck It, th~ 
"We have )!at about glwn dog Is gone," GoodrIlan sal!!. 
.~~~~~c;;;"~~ ... ~.~~{~:.~~r~~!~~1;~ ..... 
:"', - {·'i 
Information leading to the Ie-
covery of Sera, accordJng [0 
Goodman. 
Despite t beg l oo m y pro-
spectS .for .$(!.ra·s recovery. 
one Carbonilale vete rinarian 
said the !JOg colild survtve 
"very well" in the wilds of 
southern IllInoIB. 
Tbe-vet, who as~ed that his 
name DOt be used, said that 
speed is Sera's greatest as-
set. "The long legs and 
alIm body would enable tbe 
dog to catch or outrun any-
thing around. With her youth 
and speed and hunter Instincts, 
she _could f,robably survive 
indefinitely, ' he said. 
Sera was one of twO female 
Salukis presented to Presi-
dent Delyte W. Morris in 
February_ Saluki mascots now 
number five. but only Sera's 
gift-sister Is young enough 
for breeding, according 
to Goodman. 
Library Stocked 
With Law Works 
By ~ick Harder 
Acco rding to a r ecent re sea r ch s(udy of 
Morris Library, Its section of le gal Ilte ra-
rure cont a in s ove r 55 ,000 volum es, 35,000 
more than ar e required by the AmeT.can 
Bar Associ ation necessa ry In the accredi-
ration of a college of law , 
Located mostly on the fifth fl oor ofM orrt s 
Library ar e mo r e than two dozen r ows ot 
12-foot high hookcases, stuffed to the lim it s 
with some of the r arest nUno ls legal Ilte ra-
cure. It is used dally by practicing an orneys 
In the ar ea , STU pre-law stlJdents, Carbondale 
city offiCials and loc al busines sm e n. 
Included in thIs collection ar e the complete 
national r epon er sys t e m. th e American 
Digest System. and subscriptions to the an-
n()(8ted statutes of 18 of the largest states 
and thuse states surrounding nlinois. 
In addition, tbe STU law library has the 
complete statute s of the various states. 
In many Instances going back In time to 
each state' 8 early years of s tatehood. 
Since 1932, the library has been a select ive 
depository for federal documents and has 
heen subscribing to both depository and non-
depository docum ent s on Mtcroprtnt since 
tbelr IncepUon In 1956 and 1953 respectively . 
Most of the Ame rican law journals issued 
by law school s . and bar aSSOCiations and 
indexed in " Index to Legal Period icals" 
are also available. 
Repon s of board s and commi ssions f rom 
documents of other st ates are on fil e in 
their e nrtrerv. 
In a repo" on the l aw libra r y's status 
conducted by Ralph E. ~1cCoy. directo r of 
University L ibraries, he said [hat [he library . 
support of a l aw sc hool at SIU woold entail 
some mino r expans ion in American l a~' and 
a build- Up of the Engli sh law section. This, 
he projected, will IIkel ), be -accomplished 
in [he next two years. . 
He cOJlcluded tha t [he law collE'Ction at 
SIU, Carbond ale, hal:' most b f the baliic 
'Ingredients to 5uppon a law school. 
'ForalD' PI.,.. 
SeeoDd WeekeDd 
Joe aoll •• ue. I.n; .lrecue, SW·. _er 1I •• le Tlleater 
' ,.....,U ... " .. F •• , TII.II B_ned _ ~e • ., 10 ~e 
F __ ." de .... uate. ~e fue lie wiele ~e aclora p.1 lelo 
,..., ..... ee. Len 10 rlPI are V .. ee F.lke .... . Barllord. 
1110<7 C,.1II1e DoLI' of Ey .... U1e ...... U. Peter Goelz of 
LlUle Vall., . N.Y. TIle ••• le.1 opeeed lUI weeke ..... 
trill be r .... tat u • p .•. F ri • .,. a_., ud S.d., I. 
lIaekelre, .... lIorl_. ..ltweue. f..-erLl' of Juper. Ga .. 
te • PII . D . .te'eal te lIIuler u SIV . 
Experimental Geogr~phy Program 
Offers One-Term Work Completion 
With the aid 01. "blo ck 
scbedullnJ:. " I S selected SIU 
atude,u JrIll be allowed to tue 
four geography courses for 
16 hoon of credit during the 
1969 winter term. 
Accord1q to PraDlt H. Tbo-
...... cbalrmuI '" dIa SlU'lle-
pariment of Geop-aJlbY, dliJo 
wlU belp social at u dl e s 8"'-
dents and those majoring and ' 
minoring In geography to com -
pete moat or their reqll!re-
menta for a concentration in 
geography. 
During tbe expertmental 
term. students enrolled In the 
progra m wUl not be able Ii> 
take other ' courses because 
they will be inYolved In geo-
graphy classes six bours be-
tween 9 a.m. and 4 p. lJl . on 
Monday. Wednesday and Frt-
day. Tburadays w III be 
devoted to all-day field ses-
sions and TUesdays wur be. 
free day. for study and otber 
act!Yit!es. 
Courses scbeduled In tbe 
term are: Geography 302 
(pbyalcal g'e 0llrapby), 304 
(ecooomic geography). 306 
(cultural geography). and 310 
(techniques stressing map-
png) . 
Students deslrtng admission 
to the program must have 
preYi0ll81y pa8sed GSA 33 1 
and Geography 300 courses 
and must have a "e " average 
for all college work. 
One classroom has been 
assigned exclusively to the 
program and the courses wiU 
be conducted as a continuing 
discussion with a series of 
individual and group activities 
which w111 encourage closer 
student-faculty contacts. 
Three faculty members will 
be assigned to the proaram 
under the direction of Tbeo-
dore H . Scbmudde, aaaocJace 
profe •• or. 
Tbomas says all interested 
st ud ents should apply to 
Scbmudde at an early date. 
Tbose selected will be not!-
fied before August 15 so they 
can arrange faU cerm courses 
of study to prepare for the 
expe rimental quarter . Work-
Ing s tudents will be required 
to arrange hours chat will not 
interfere with class and field 
clay sessions. 
Horrell Donates Photos For Publication 
c. WUUam Horre ll, asso-
ciate professor of pbotography 
III SIU. Ie one of tbe cblef 
contrlbuli>rB to a new plCtortal 
SIU Grad Recollera 
Fro. J'iet __ IV o"nd. 
A 1966 SIU graduate. SPe-
cialist 4 Charles Tudor, Is 
recoyerq sat Isf a c to r jJ y 
from wounds received In Viet-
nam February 19, 1968. ac-
cording to bls fatber. Wlll1a.m 
Tudor. assistant to the vice 
president for area service .. 
Young Tudor was wounded 
at Tan Son Nhut Airpon near 
Salg9n, He was rel\lrned tl> 
the UDlte~ S~ate6 J.n March 
and uncIerwem s urg e r y at 
Great Lal:es Naval Hospital. 
On May 18 he received Po 
Purple Hean decoration. 
Dc:iily Egyptian 
publicadon, uIlllnois Archi-
tecture from l. Territortal 
Times to tbe Present/' Just 
pubUabed by tbe UDlverslty 
of C blcago Press. 
Horrell submlned 18 photo-
graphs for tbe book which 
was released to coincide witb 
tbe lliIools Sesqulcentennlal. 
Scenes of famous Soutbecn 
flllnois landmarks Incluiled In 
the boolc are the SUnson Public 
STARRING 
Church and Jarrot House in 
Kahokla. tbe Hall1day-Rendle-
man House and Magnolia 
Manor In Cairo, the Pierre 
Menald House and Covered 
Bridge in Chester, the Rose 
Hotel at El.iEabethlown, the 
Kornthal Church llear Jones-
boro, and tbe Sbawneetown 
bank. 
., .. 
DAILY EOYPT'lA.JoI 
Ad".rd ..... 
CONT. SHOWS FROM 
2:30 p.rn. 
"H","plJS-T MILLIONAIRE" 
AT 2130 ~S:15 & 8 p .• . 
EVERYONE. NO MUTER ~ 
... JBiR.~tH.V".f!.AY. ; . .T~~Y .~l~.J;j,.k C;R~~.R .. !,AlIs.o.tif 
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Morris, Weaver to Serve 
On Research Council Board 
SIU President Delyte W. 
Morris • ancl Dr. John C. 
Weaver. president or the Uni-
versity of Missouri, have been 
elected members or the board 
01. directors of the St. Louis 
Researj:b CounciL 
Their election increases the 
b lrd's me mberShip w 17 and 
-broadena its representation to 
Include all fO>lr of the St. 
Louis area' s universities. 
Morrla, preslden! of SIU 
since 1948. Is a native or 1ll1-
ools. He holda • B_A. degree 
from Park College (1928), an 
M.A . degree from Univers ity 
01. Maine (1934) and • Ph.D. 
P.yclaologi.f Addre .. e. 
. SIU Social Wor" Club 
Dr. Terry Brelje, director 
or clinical psycbology at the 
Dllools Sta,e Security Hos-
pital. C bester. recently spoke 
to members or the Social Work 
Club. 
The Club Is planDlng a trip 
to v1slt tbe hospital. Anyone 
Interested In anendl", 8bou1d 
call Nan c y Muller. cl ub 
preSident, or Joseph Eades In 
the Depan ment of Sociology. 
3-2494. 
9.0.0.Q.O.O.O.IJ 
D~I"E ' IN THEAT R E 
degree trom State University 
of Iowa (1936). He has been 
active in college-leve l e du-
CJlUon since 1930. 
We a ve r was a ppoin te d 
president of the University of 
Missouri In 1966. Originally-
from IIEnols, he holds A.B. 
(1936), M_A. (1937) and Ph.D. 
(1942) degrees from the UnI-
of Wisconsin. 
HELD OVER 
"THE 000 COUPLE" 
J_ilL~ 
Wol t., M.,...., 
.... 
"BAREFOOT IN 
THE PARK" 
It ...... '-..Itord 
Th l~ ' •• tv" 
',14., & S ... 
S,ortl", 
T..,.fI-. •• 
ALlO 
"u TCHLESS' 
PMricaO'HeoI 
In 80 Day'" 
Oo.nd " I......, 
Can tin G Flo. 
., .. 
"The Hills Run Red" 
Gote Opens AI 8:00 
Show Slorts AI Dusk 
Ad~11S S 1.25 
NOW THRU TUES 
A LAFF-FEST IN THE 
WILD, WILD WEST! 
! JlDrICllDfm. 
........... i5iJI 
• •• 
Pogo 3 
2 Movies, Shopping Trip 
, Theatrical Productions Scheduled For Weekend Activities 
"Sweet Bird at Youth" will 
be presented by the 1968 
Llncolnland 'Drama Festival 
Rei>enory Company t!>day 
and Saturday at 8 p.m. In 
t b e Southern Playhouse, 
Communications sundlng. 
Tlcke[s are $1 .50 for stu-
dents and $2 for non-stu-
dents. Tickets are on sale 
at the Com .... unlc .. lons 
BullcllnIL Box Office and the 
Unlverslry Ce nte r Infor-
mation Deak. 
.. A Funny Thing Happened on 
the Way to cW' Forum" 
opens Its second of a four-
day stand at 8 p.m. tonight 
In Muckelroy Auclltorium, 
"griculture Bu11dlng. TIck-
ets' $1.50 for students and 
$2.2S for non-students, are 
on eaIe at the Unlverslry 
C e n t e r Information Desk 
and t b e Communications 
sundlng Box 0II1ce. J<be 
Su m me r Music Theater 
repertoire caSt Is present-
Ing the play. 
Alte~to Appear on WSJU-TV 
. . ~-
Comedian Steve Allen will 8 p. m. 
review' hla boot "Biller Than P .. spon 8: Y a gab 0 n d : 
A Breadbox" on Book: Beat "Canadian Sunsets." 
&[ 8:30 p.m. on WSIU-TV. 
Drber -prop-a ms: 
4:30 p.m. 
9' p.m. 
The DIssenters. 
9:30 'p.m. 
Prance- Panorama. Spectrum . 
5 p.m. 10 p.m. 
What's New : "Folk Music" 
takes us to Ceylon. 
NET Playhouse : " Thirteen 
Agalns, F .. ..., The 
Widower." 
Bluegrass Featured on Radio 
Bluegr .. s Unlimited w ill 5 p.m. 
fe.rure an hiBton.cal preaen- Music Masters. 
tatlon at the best music I{I 
the history at Bluegr .. s at 7 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. on WSIUIFMI. Seeds at Dlsconten[ : A 
OUler programs: look &[ the polltlcal and 
9:37 a.m. social artitudes at the Negro 
'Clallelll"s In Educatloo. prote..-. maD. 
1'tIIIIIs-e ' _ : A""-
tc1an f s alaiatant. 7:30 p.m. 
I p.m. The Only Way ID Fly: A 
On Stage. look a[ the future at a1'1-
3:10p.m. 
eoacen Hall. 
FU 
• Miniature golf '. 
Driving range. Paddle boats 
• Boat ramps • 
Batting cages. 
with FULLY AUTOMATED 
pitching machines 
• Night golf 
A beaut!1_ul 9-hole, 3-par LIGHTED 
golf coune (from 60 to 168 yard.), 
RIVE.RVIE 
frARDENS 
,'"" l~ ,Iil';';"s .,.. of SIU on Rt. 13 
~ ~" IhIiJ,.. Murph,sboro 
'Ope" 9 G ••• to 10 p.lII. Mon . - Sat. , 
, 1 p .•. t.l0 p :m. Sun . - , 
./ Pho_'6IA-22,16 . 
-> 
Agriculture Indusrrles 5 I 2 A gradua[e English tes' will 
will meet from 8 a.m. to be administered by ,b e 
S p.m. with a luncbeon a[ Counseling and T e s tI n g 
noon In the Unlverslry Cen- Center from 1:30 to 3 p.m. 
ter Oblo ad Illinois Rooms. In Fur' r Aoclltorlum and 
Movie Hour wUl feature 
" Birdma.n of Alcatraz " a[ 
7:30 p.m. In Furr Audi'-
orium-, University Scbool. 
The SaUlng Club Is sponsor- Cisne Theater, Unlverslry 
Ing a sallboa, display from SChool. Sunday 
8 a.m. to ' 8 p.m. In the Evening Horsehack riding and 
forum area north of the UnI- a camltlre will be Bpon- Registration for the Basehall 
versiry ,Center. sToercebnld cabYI thelhsdtuv~:"tipOnarol_- Clinic, sponsored by the ~ Athledc Department, will 
A luncheon will be t,.1<1- by grammlng Boacd. Bus begin a[ noon .[ Kellogg 
the Linguistics Groap a' leaves VTI Studen' Center Hall, Thompson POln,. 
noon In the University Cen- a' 6 p.m. Reglstra,lon for [he HI R h 
ter Sangamon Room. , A banque[ for New Student Schoo, I Summer Commu11-
The Inter-Varslry Christian Week Leaders will be beld 
Fellowship w);11 meet a, a,6 p.m. In UnlverslryCen- cwtlons Workshop will open 
7 p.m. In Room C, UnI- ter Ballroom C , at noon a, Thompson Point. 
Yeralt} Center. .-==:::::===================-., 
An open informal discussion 
will be sponsored by the 
Baha'I Club a, 8 p. m. In 
Room 0, Universiry Cen-
ter, 
The movie, " The Grea, Im -
poste r ••• will be feacured on 
the Great FUm Series at 
8 p, m. In Furr Auditorium. 
Unlversl,y School. 
A dance, fearurlng " The Rainy 
Daze." will begin a, 8 :30 
p. m. In True blood Han. Uni-
versity Park . 
SA TURDAY 
Ashopplng ,rip '0 Paducah Is 
bel n g sponsored by the 
A c {I v I tie 6 Programming 
Boa rd. Price Is $1. 50 pe r 
person. Bus leaves the UnJ-
versiry Center at 8 a . m. 
and returns at 6 p.m. 
The Depanmen, ~ Thea'er Is 
sponsoring a symJX>slum on 
dramas from 9:30 a.m. t1U 
noon In the Sc>utt.ern Play-
repenoire cast ill 'present-
Ing the play. 
SUMMER 
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
Featur. Times 2:0S-l:5(}.S:lS-7 :20-9:0S P ,M, 
.~ !!LI!::~!2!'~!I!1 
~ItiItLEA RA NeE 
All Summer 
Dresses, 
Coo rdi n-a tes, 
Shorts, 
Slacks, 
Tops . 
20% 
'OFF 
Lucky Size 2 
1 Raek"o( Sample Dreuee 
(Size 9 oaly) 
1/3 OFF 
~jI 
CAMPUS 
SHOP 
~ , ." 
'" ...... _ ...... c...~ ...... ........... ..- .. ~_".... ...... iV .. • • • ·· .·.·" .... . ... - ...... ,. ...... .. .. . ..... .. ~ • ••• •• • •• " 
Editorial 
More Lawyer·s Needed 
The Mas[er Plan Committee 
for Legal EduCation In illinois 
should recommend in its J;epon 
[0 [he S""e leglsluure <hal SIU 
and other pre-law schools be per-
mined (0 expand their programs 
[0 Include a law college. 
The Committee Is responsible 
for Phase III of <he Mas[e r PI.n 
for 11Ilnols under\(he auspices of 
<he 11Ilno16 Board of Higher Edu-
ca[lon. U win deal wl[h <he status 
of profe ssional <raining In law. 
social work and publlc adminis-
tration. Ho~ve r, the committee 
mU'st re...,trcjh and consider <he 
nee d of ' the c:jtlzens of the state 
for professional sel1'lces hefore 
they .can recommend" leglalative 
action. 
The need for professional men 
has .Iway.. been gre.t but 
Reprint 
Court Acts Wisely 
The SUpreme Court has aald that 
pollee can search suspecte on <he 
street for weapons without doing 
violence to the conatitutlooal right 
of the individual. Tbta seems 
an eminently logical clecialon In 
the im>e .... sts of pubUc protection. 
it doe. not mean, of course, dl.at 
the police can slam anyone wbose 
looks offend them up against • 
wall and search for contraband. 
nor doe. It me.n that entire nelgb-
barboods of people can be 
"frlaked" on a bunch. 
But tf an individual Is behaving 
In " susptc10us manner, and If 
the police have ..... son to conclude 
"tbal criminal actl~ may be 
afoot:' then .0. carefully Umtted 
search of suspect's outer clothing 
to find weapou·' Is permissible. 
It also seems entirely sensible. 
The work of a policeman Is often 
dangerous .nd <he goal of <hat 
work 1s to prevent crime as well 
as to bring people to book atter 
me commission of • crime. 
Again the coun has confounded 
critics wba are convinced <hat It 
Is consistently soft on crime and 
that Its JlrImafJ aim Is to empty 
.U tbe jail. aDd peII1tentiar1es and 
thus band1ca"p law enforcement. 
In recent momba <he coun has said 
that demonstrators cannot clog the 
balls of government or tbeir le-
ees""s, .nd It has upheld a law 
problblting the burning of draft 
carda. 
Kansas City Star 
especially s!wMw. The dratt Is 
taking a great many from studies 
In <he professions. Rising costs 
of a professional education, along 
with increasing e nrollme nts in 
undergraduate pre-law curricu -
lums in Illinois, forces tbis com-
mittee to take a close look ar the 
need for more acredited law 
schools . This also means a po~::' 
sible recommendation fat' a blg/>!!r 
taX rate. '-
SI U's chance s fo r an expanded 
law curriculum are complicated by 
the same intention of the University 
of illinois. The proble ms of <he 
two schools are different, howe ver. 
The law coUe·1'I:.. of <he University 
of UIlnois ·18 fully acredlted by <he 
American Bar Association. South-
ern's program neither le ads [0 a 
clegree In law nor Is It acredlted. 
It the legisl.ture decides to ex-
pand <he law school of <he Uni-
versity of lllinols, It will no daub< 
be a boon to <he people of Illinois 
by providing them with more law-
yers every graduation time. 
However, the comminee should 
carefully noce <hat S1U has, In <he 
presence of ItB large law library. 
a huge untappe<Lsource of Infor-
maoon to those wilo. would study 
law. It <he Un1v.e~Alty of lllinois 
receives <he nod to expand Its 
colle., of I.... . It will no doubt 
have ",-Increase ItB f.c1Ilt1es tre-
mendouilly to compen ... te for <he 
Incre.se In students. It SIU Is 
permitted to expand Its pre-law 
curriculum, the large libra! y al-
ready avaUable will make expendl-
w.res t in mat area considerably 
lower, and maybe, non-existant. 
This means lower taXeS for 
library baldlngs or none at all. 
Thia If • factor wblch the over-
tued .."..,r-taxpayeno qf II1Ino1e 
will appreciate. 
In Its final analysis, <he simple 
need among the population of 
southern IU1nois for lawyera is 
the most crucial f.ctor. There 
are 13,384 practicing lawyers In 
Cook County with only 4,629 at-
torneys downstate. 
Even If the committee recom -
mends nothing. but merely pre-
sents <hese facts to the leglala-
ture, it must take Bome action to 
provide lU1nois citizens with e-
nough qualltled attorneys to satlsty 
their legal aid needs. 
Tbe comminee and tbe Btate 
legislature sbauld scrutinize <he 
need of downstate areas tor more 
legal advia.en and suppon an ex-
panSion of SIU·s law curriculum. 
Nick Harder 
, 
U's for your owa lood .. d oa'y t.e.porary .• ee"· 
Reprint 
Helping the Inebriate 
At first glance <he Supreme 
\ Court's decision allowing police 
[0 continue jailing chronic alco-
ballcs for public drunkenne ss may 
seem harsh. 
Yet tbe eourt"1!J ftve-to-tour de-
cision, close as it was, rurned on 
the Issue of what constituted bu-
maneness. The majority agreed 
<hat wbile repeated conviction of 
alcoboUcs does not constitute sat-
IsfactOry treatment ot~leobollsm. 
none<heless <hey saw insufficient 
evidence that alternative "treat-
ment cen",rs'· would help. <he ine-
briate any more. 
In <he first place. s uch centers 
do not at present ex1sr in suf-
ficient numbers; in the second, 
<hey would not provide .. anythl.ng 
more than sllgbtly blgher class 
jails for our indigent habitual Ine-
bru[e.:' The danger of 1ocar-
ceratlng an" alcoholic Interminably 
in such. center, until a "cure" 
Is effected, also should no< be 
overlooked. On tbe other hand, 
a brief jail term v <he coun points 
out. doe s enable the inebriate to 
sober up sufficiently to take stock 
of his slruation and seek help. 
The majority also was unwUlIng 
to &.ree w1tb the current ttend 
to label alcoballsm a disease wblch 
destroys the victim's abUity to 
master it. 
Surely It would he a greater 
injusdce co the sufferer to have 
b1m believe he Is helpless, tbus 
stealing from him bath the bape 
of regeneration and the will to 
gain domlDlon o""r bls affliction . 
. It also is nO( true that medical 
treatment centers. bumanely in-
",Deled thougb <hey may be. offer 
me ooly or even me best care for 
the a1cobollc. ODe should not over-
loot the great numbers helped over 
the years by such orpnizations .s 
<he A1coballcs Anonymous. wblch 
build upon <he qualities of self-
discipline and self-knowledge. 
Christian Science Monj[Qr . 
Feiner 
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P4ILY EGYPTINI 
be chose a small apartment In a good but 
no< opulent block. His clotbes are expen-
sive but casual. Neltber dr1nlc.s DOr smot:es. 
He wem to tbe Soutb Pacific during the 
last parUamemary r.eceS8 but spent at least 
pan of his time reading a SOO-page history 
at reform movements In the Roman CathoUc 
Church In the United States. Rating: Dollars 
and sense. 
A month earUer Saturday Night had pro-
claimed: "What this countrY needa IB a bero 
on a white horae, a dramatic leader, • 
De Gaulle 'to clean up the mess. At least. 
what tbia country needa IB a tOllllh. no-
DO .... "" Prime MInIster With a sense of 
purpo.e." 
Wbether Trudeau was tbe man the maga-
.-- Things Happen in Canada 
,/ 
U."der New Prime Minister 
Por decade. the .t&Jldard complaiDt baa 
been that "-.hi", eyer happe ... In C .... -
da." Tben came Expo '67 and the ceo-... 
tenn1&1 ulebr.tio .... and the Canadlana fouDd ' 
out that _ ' In eftryday l1fe tbey could 
afford .1I> Uye a little. So when the otrI.u 
of prime mInI_r became .. cant they cboae 
Pierre Slllot Trudeau to be tbe1r ol!1cl&l 
.wiJ1Ier. ' 
Tbllo .. eek the popul&rtzed blIotory con-
tinued as Trucleau·. youtbtul canvaesera 
oIIlII1IlII the campaJan eo", of Bobby Kennedy 
secured the Uberal Panya Yictory In federal . 
eIectIoD&. Porpltten .. ere the Peareona and 
O1efenb&ltera at tbe p .. t; Trudeau meana 
Canada now. ADd bIB I. ODe of. the moat 
ipeCUcWar JlO11t1e&I .uccea MOrt .. 01 any 
COIIIItO' •• 
It .. ;. only In ' 1965 that Pierre Elliot 
Trudeau jolnecl the J..iber&l Pany .. bleb be 
bacI earlierly tineeted as a" ap1ne1ee. bercl." 
He .. as electecl as a member of parllamem 
and later became M1nIBter 01 JU8tIu. TbIB 
.u.. by !be time be wu mendelDed ae a 
c&IIdIdaIe for Prtme Minleterllhlp. C .... da·. 
Satui'clay NJ.&bt mqutne entbulaatically 
Uated .. me 01 b1a credendala. m ...... wer-
q It. 0WlI queat1on. .. He looks fantaat1c but 
will be wort 1" . _ 
BQUCATION-Unlyer.lty oIMontreall lluftrcl, Unlftr&lty at Parllo. LonclOll Schoo 
01 Bconomca. ll.tiIlII, All bue. COftrecl. 
ETHNX: BACKGIlOlJNI)-Prench anelScot-
tIab. tbe two founding people of C .... da. 
Rati",: Impec:uble. 
UNGUIS11C ABIUTY -Hae to be beard to 
be bellned. Compared With him, moat C a-
nadtana .. unci l1ke peasan,.. In ettber iap-
IUIqe. Ilatlnl: Pormldable. 
AGE-At 46. not too }'OWII. not too old 
but. .. Goldilocks would say. just right. 
Rati",: BuUaye. 
APPEARANCE-Hanelsome but DOt In 
the conftntlnnal sense. Sufficiently distinc-
tive for e .. y poUtical caricature. Looks 
younger on televiSion than In person. More 
Intriguing In person. judglna: by common 
female reactions, than on television. Ex-
cellent tired-looking eyes on incipient hald-
ness to combat young playhoy Image. Rating: 
Perfect. 
PINANCES-lnelependently wealthy but with 
an almost Preehyterfan abruty to conceal It. 
As a you~ ma.n, be travelled extensively 
but almoat &I .. ays at a thtrd-clus leve l. 
Althougb his - resources are easily In the 
JagUIll:- class. for years be drove a battered 
MG around Montreal. Wben be moved away 
from his motber's house a few years ago, 
Not all He bee" qUiet 'alIIce Plene Elliot 
Trude ... be.,..e cuadlu Pd.e MIIIlster, 
Earlle. . ... I •• eeIL Plene BOII .. a.U. leader 
' of R,..e~."~.eat po., ' l'lDdepeadeace 
GaUo.ale, ... clUl'ied on b,. police la 
'Mo.U'eal wile •• demo •• tratloD broke out 
I. rlOllt or liIe revle .. "'. '''taad wbe... liIe 
Pd_e 1l1Io1.let .a. wat_. liIe SI, J eaa 
B~.U.1e Day ,_de. (,\P PbolO) 
Zlne meant 110 not clear but by election time 
mi. ..eek be bacI, at Ie_. become • hero 
.neI dramatic leader of C.nada·. acreamq 
hobby-.. xera. He was piIotO&rapbed eating an 
lee cream cone, dh'lng, c1anc1 •• in abon, 
cIo"" e-.erytbq that pollticlana bacI not clone 
In C a ... da before. SWirlier by fame. Trudeau 
.... corny enough tbo"l'" to assure his u"er-
Yiew-ers that be dicln t like the ... me .neI 
was ratber a HIP "because 1 am. tor Honest y 
In Politic •• •• 
Trudeau, who In 1950 founded Cite Ubre. 
an Intellectual mag~ that exened In-
auence mucb beyonel Its circulation, Is a 
believer In federaUam. This means that be 
IB for etrona: pl'Ovtncl&l governments anel 
agalnat a errqDi cenrrai government. 
He repucllate8 the Idea of Quebectans 
.. "Nairre Chez Noaa." (m.aM.er of our own. 
-..) WIIicb,tbey ott.D __ lD .... ~
that Quebec IB not a proYince like all tbe 
otbera but me homelanel of the Freneb-
C .... dian nation anel. thus. entitled to special 
)u1sd1ctlon. 
in fact. Trudeau baa been quite uhpopuJar 
amo", the eJttl'eml8t. 8lnce 19M, when he 
referred to the Quebectans as .. this back-
ward lIrtle people," He &Iso wrOte. "The 
truth Is [bat tbe eeparat1at coumer-revolu-
d on is the work of a powe rless little oourgeoi s 
minorlt)' afraid of being left behind the 
cwentieth-century revolurton.'· 
TbIB is In accord with his opinion tbat 
nationalism In general is "reactionary."' 
Sometimes branded as an ideological d.1let-
tante. Trudeau. a political pragmatist is for 
cl08er economic . polltlc.al and military re -
latlons With the United States. TbIB aloni! 
with his conservative antrude toward wel-
fare programs Ilnd taX legislatlon has made 
eome of his fellow Ilberala claim that e x-
up< for c ivil Jlbenle8. divorce and abonlon 
I..... he can hardly be called Il liberal. 
Tbe toughe.t anel touchle.' problem 
Trudeau face. 110 the queatlnn of Quebec. Dan-
Iel Jobnaon. premle{ of mat prOYlnce. want. 
Quebec to haft It. own Immigration policy 
anel cI1stInct representation abroad at Inter-
natlonal meet1na:e dea.llni With education and 
culture. Tbe flrat conflict after De Gaulle'. 
" Vlve Ie Quebec Ubre" .peecboccUl"edwben 
tbe African republic of Gabon In't'lted Quebec 
directly to an edUCAtion conference In that 
country. Otta .. a CUt It. diplomatic relatione 
~th Gahon. 
The enremJata are re,ady fer action, 
that was proYed Tuesday In Moatre&l wbere 
tIM1 celebratlo ... of St. Jean Bapt1.te Day 
were Imerrupted by a rain 01 rocke. WbIle 
many left. Trudeau sat atIlI. 
Tbe problem of tbe "Prench fact" 110 not 
limited to Quebec . but that province Ie the 
nucleua of the controftny. T~ queat10n 
resemble. that of the AaJand laJanda that 
aImoat drove f InIllnel and S .. eden to war 
In the 1920 •• 
Tbe Swecl.lah-apeulna: Inbabl,.nu of the 
IIolanda .anted a union With flnlanel. but 
the League of Natio ... declcled to give the 
Islancla to finland. Today tbe IIolandera 
enjoy self-government anel special jurl.-
diction. Immigration from Piniand Is 
strictly reameted anel It Ie ea&ler for a 
citizen of Sweden to bUy land on those la-
la~ tban for a ..... Plnn. At the same time, 
however. tbe Swed1sh-apealtlna; popul.tIon 
In the malniaDd. whlcb Is u.. bWna:uaI and 
where botb ~ea CUI be ..- ill 01-flcIal __ la npIdly~. 
Saya Jacque8 Morin. profealor of con-
stitutlonal law .t the University of Mon-
treal: "My Yie.. Is that there will aI ... y. 
perSiSt a degree of uncertalmy a8 to the 
future of ~he Prencb fact In Canada. Fool-
proof formulae that would guarantee that. 
by two hunclred year. bence. the P rench 
fact will stili rematn In America are Im-
poss1ble to flncl. They cIoD't exla,," 
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North Viets Hint at Fighti.,.g in South 
HONG KO,NG (AP) - In a 
broadcast, whlch could have a 
dlrea bearing on the dead-
l"o c ted Paris peace talks, 
Nonh Vietnam appeared 
Thursday to Inch closer to 
admitting It haa regular troop. 
Ughtlng In South Vietnam 
alongside the V let C ong' s 
National Uberatlon Pronto 
shoulder to firmly Inflict ever 
heavier bl s and ultimate 
defeat upon the U.s. aggres-
sors." 
The 1,600-w 0 r d Vietna-
mese language broadcast mo-
nitored here "'sald rhe state -
ment came from staff bead-
quarters of the People'. Army 
of Nonb Vietnam. 
to get Hanoi's represemativFs 
to admit [he presence of Nonh 
Vietnam's regulars in South 
Vietnam, In the hope that such 
an acknowledgment fr o m Ha-
not would lead [0 more mean-
ingful diSCUSSions. 
words. that Nonh Vietnamese 
r egulars we r e fighting In the 
South. 
The broadcast dJ-:!. however. 
seem t og 0 a b t t fanher 
[oward .;,cknowledgement 0 f 
th e Nonh Vletn&mese pre-
sence in the South than did 
a statement earlier [hiS month 
from Gen. Vo Nguyen Clap, 
the. architect of the 1954 vic-
tory ove r tbe French and 
Nonh Vietnam's defe nse min-
isLer. 
"For the ca.nmon delKlny 
cI our wI)ole people, for tbe 
Independeilce UId freedom of 
• our whole country will con-
tin u e flBbtl.. IIbaulder to 
Through"'" 6 week. and 10 
seutons of the preliminary 
American-Nonh Vietnamese 
talka In Parlo. the U.s. ne-
gotladng team bas been tryl .. 
Tbe new statement, like oth-
ers before It, was amblguous, 
80metimel referrlDg to troops 
of the Uberiltlon F rout and 
8Omed.mes to tbe North Viet-
namese army. It did 00( 
speclf1cally say. In so many 
A8I'eemfni, Poaaible 
," 
r;.S.Eyes Talks With Soviets 
To Slow Down Missile Race 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Tbe 
United State. declared ItoeU 
va.dy encourapd Tburaday 
by M~. endoroement of 
talk. on curb~ the rocket 
rIce and IOUJht quick Sonet 
.. reemeD[ on a dme and a 
place to beIIn meeti .... . 
Stat~ Department prell of-
ficer Roben J. McCloseky 
gave the U.s. reoponoe wltb-
In ho u r s of SoYlet Fore~ 
Mlnllter AodrelA.Gromyko a 
MOlcow speecb which U.s.of-
flclals rated as a notable Id-
van c e toward accord on I 
mutual cutback on mlssilel 
and antlrillaallel. 
pr~J!':::cC~"';.!: 
on thia que.tion" of restrict-
Ing offensl"e UId defensive 
n u c J ear systems. Gromyko 
was qUoted as telling tbe Su-
preme Sonet. Russla's high-
est legislative hody. 
Was h I ngto n strategists 
rated the speech as the first 
SoYlet pronouncement-pubUc 
or private-of readiness for the 
long-sought negotiations. 
President Johnaonproposed 
mutual missile reduction to 
the 17-natlon Geneva disu-
mamem conference as long 
ago as 19M. The SoYlets 
showed Interest wben Wash-
IflltOll began prodding them would oplral the arms race to 
with Inc're ..... frequency but new and incredibly co. t I y 
they ban yet to set a time UId levels, 
place for talk": The SoYlets ba"e deployed 
By way of jogging the s;,.. - ':;"U:nd ~=~:'..t ~o.!.~c~:: 
YletS for a specifiC foUo ... - er points. Tbe U.s. Senate 
uP on ~ Cromyko statement, lila just authorized a con-
S tat e Department offlclal.a lItructlon BtSrt on a $5.5-bil-
I8id the AmerJC8!1 ambaa8S- lion small-scale missile de-
dor at MoIICdW, Uewellyn 
Thomp80n, may take the In-
ltiati"e wltb a caU on the 
Soviet Porelgn MInistry. 
Anotber point of U.s.- So-
Viet contact 0 nth e question 
m I y come soo n at Geneva 
where U.s. UId SoYlet ne-
. • ot1ator. are ala[ec:t to meet 
_ral days In _nee oftbe 
scheduled July 16 r eopening 
of the general disarmamem 
conference. 
, The U.s. argument for a 
murual curb by [be two ato-
m1c superpowers 0 n their 
mlssile competition goes like 
tbIo: 
-Each country already Is 
spending enormous amounts 
on long-range nuclear rocket 
systems and each has the pow-
er to destroy the other_ 
- The developme nt of an[l-
missile systems-m 1 s s j 1 e s 
which can intercept missUes-
fe nse 8 y ste m which could 
eventually lead to a $40-bil-
lion-pi.... MI-scale antlmls-
slle defense. 
- State 1lepanmeru analystS 
are reluctant to speculate 
pubUcly 0 n w bat prompted 
Gromyto's remark.s but tbe 
pinch on tlie SoYlet econom y 
from already-heavy arma out-
Iaya Is believed to be one 
fa ctor_ 
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4 CHECK ENClOSED 
Capital QlWte 
WASHINGTON (AP) - : 'Rea-
son does nO( permit us ro 
ignore any longer the re aUty 
tbat ' 18 -year - old young Amer-
icans are prepared - byeduca-
tiOll. by experience, .\'Y es-
po.ure to public affair. cI 
their own land and all the 
world - to exe rcise the privi-
le ge W VOte, "President Lyndon 
B. Johnson s,a,id. 
INTERESTED 
IN 
RENTING A TRAILER' 
.SEE 
TlU FIN EST II< TUlLE R 
RENTALS AHD LOTS 
AT 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMe 
NORTH HIGHWAY Sl 
pt,. s.9.JOOO 
E~SY PAYIlEI<T PLAOG 
"A ,,004 p/BCe £0 sh.op 
{o r all of yo ur III&W'onr r . " 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. 1l1i ..... A ••. 
Ph ... '57 ,"'1 
M •• t At Th. Moo 
Open '112 
Friday & Saturday 
other days til 12:30 
"But the Spillway 
doesn't have Moo pizzas!" 
CARBONDAL~'S BEST PIZZA 
Pizza' Bar Here! 
100% Pure Lean, Beef 
The Moo's Manager- , 
Jaek Baird 
r. SIU Alumnus 
DAIU .EGYP.'FtAM 
I;lo:y~ Fights Extradition; 
D.en.i~s ·He KUled King 
LONDoN (AP) - I a m e s then. !lay went back to prl-
Earl Ray dented Tbureday that 8On. 
be Idlled Dr. Martin Lutber Bl"ltiab laWYl'rB retained by 
King Ir. Fighting enradl- Ibe United Sutes told Milton 
don ~ the United SUte. to of wltnesaes to tile purcbaae 
.cand trial lor the murder 01 of tile rlfie and 01 a dls-
the Negro cl'l'll rlgbts leader, abled war 'I'eteran. C barles 
Ilay prolesaed 'lnnocence In Slevens, 46, wbo said be heard 
Bow Street fl(agfatrate.Court. tile latal abot fired Irom the 
Tbe 40-year-old fugftl'l'e common batbroom 01 a 
from tile Mluourl Penlteo- rooming bouae on Soutb M8Io 
tlary took tbe .cand III bla own Street near the Lorraine Mo-
cl¢e ..... ~ tile U,s,lOftrD- tel. 
!llellt a caretu1ly de- II tbe court'. decision goes 
called cue \ .. aln.t blm u against him, FrlaI!>' Is ex-
"tbe alncle band" lJI tile u- peeled til appeal 10 " blgber 
"_lion at tile Lorraine court on tbe ground tbat ICing'. 
Mot e I In Memp/lia, Ten n., a .... atnatlon wu a poUtlcaI 
April 4. crime, lor wblcb Britain doe. 
OeorJe lacob 8oaebrake, a . not permit exua41tlon. 
'~ e xpe r t of · tbe Pmby electrified tbe court 
Ray: No, sir. 
Frisby: Old you kill Mar-
on Lutber King? 
Ray: No, s ir. 
Asked by tile coun clerk 
to sign a summary of tbie 
for evidence, Ray turned to 
hi. lawyer and Said: "How 
would I aiSO It?" 
It went lnIo tile record un-
slaoed. AI no pol lit dUring 
tile bearing did bI.a lawyer 
admit tbat tile prisoner was 
Ray. . 
Abernathy 
Sees More 
Federal .Bureau of ln1'e.clp- by 8IIIIIJIIODlnI Ray to tile IIIADd '-n.. 'C.. 
don, teedfled be lound Ray'. for a atx-mlnute unsworn ap- CUor Itles 
p r I n t a on tbe r I fl e, tele- peararrce. 
acoptc alp and blnoculara Ray wu lormally addressed 
that were 4ropped at tbe door- u Ramon Georp Sneyd, the 
way of a Ihop .-" tile moceJ. allU under which be Is held. 
abordy after King waa alaIn. bere 00 cbarge. 01 e",erlng 
Under que.clonlng by bI. Brlt8lo on a forged Canadian 
COUTt-appolnled Brltlah a[[Or- p8sapon. -
ney, ROller Frl.by, Ray de- He sat utller than stOod 
clared in aaolt,reedydrawl In the ,"toe.a box \0 make 
be bad liner met..lUn& and le .. of a tarlet 10 any attempt 
Voat be bore him no grudae. on bI.a Ufe and Scotland Yard 
"DId )'IIU Idll Man1Il Ludler detectl .... d:lJIaered a r 0 u n d 
ICiDl?" Frtaby uted. blm in a bllllWl acreen. Tbla 
"No, alr, U the ~ner re- wu the e.xchange: 
plied. Frisby: Old )'IIU know Mar-
C blel Magiatute Frank tin Luther King per80nally? 
Milton I.er adjourned lbe Ray: No. sir. . 
bearing until next Tuesday. It F-rtaby: Haft you any Und 
ia expected to be completed of grudge against him? 
Police A.rrest'40, 
Halt Protest March 
sr. PETERSBURG, Fla.(AP) 
-Red-gl_ pQUce wearing 
rlot-contrOl equlpment haited 
a protest marcb supported by 
!be late Manln Lucber King's 
brotber lour blocks Irom City 
Hail Tbursday. arresdng,about 
40 of Ibe marcbers and or-
derng ISO others off the 
street. 
Tbe Re'l'. A.D. WllIlams 
King, bere although poUce said 
a threat bad been made on his 
Ute, arrtved In an automoblle 
just as poUce confronted tbe 
marchers but drove off as 
several of the protesters hur-
ried to his car. 
King, wbo say. be Is ex-
panding hi. role In the civil 
rights movement, spoke [Q tbe 
marchers who were prmesllng 
Ibe dlamlsaaI of 211 city gar-
bagemen fired after a wildcat 
stlke for more money May 7 
shortly before tbe demonstra-
oon began. 
PoUce wearing riot belmets 
and carrying nlgbtsticlc.s halt-
ed tbe march, they said, wben 
It became evident tbe protest-
ors were beaded lor City Hall. 
Police earUer had warned tbat 
such . a march would DOl be 
permitted. 
Several bundred persons 
lined tbe street s as twO pollee 
squads of about 15 meg each 
toolc up pos ition on the street, 
stretching across tbe thor-
oughfare s houlde r-lo-should-
er. 
When toe marchers declined 
to stop, police bepn arresting 
tbem. Tbe bulle. of the group 
dispersed moments after [he 
front line of marchers was 
tBlc.en Into custody. 
WASHINGTON (API-Tbe 
jaUe d leader 01. the Poor Peo-
ple'. Campaign said Thursday 
he Is lasting to gain splrltusl 
strength to carryon bJa work. 
and he pledged the natlnn will 
see more Resurrecd,on Cines. 
"Resurrection Cities will 
s pring up all over the country. 
including Washington." the 
Rev. Ralph Devld Abe rnathy 
told a news coofere nce In the 
cenrury old District of Col -
umbia jalI. 
Abernathy l.s serving a 20-
day )all term Imposed Tue s -
day for le adlng a demonstra-
tion Monda y on Capitol Hill . 
Hla a.rrest camt- while police 
'Were eei;Jna his nearby Re -
surrection CitY shantYtown 
after Its federal camping per-
mit had expired. 
Some umpaign leaden; said 
tbey we re .,glad to see it fin--
ish beckus'e- running it slowed 
t heir primary wo rk o( pres -
surtng Congre ss and [he ad -
minis tration for improve d an -
tipoverty and job pTogra m3. 
But the 42·year -old Bapds t 
preache r [Old his jailhouse 
audie nce • . ' Resurrecdon Ciry 
was not a mistake and the rain 
was not a m istake and (he mud 
was not a m i stake . (( 'became 
• powe rful s ymhol" which he 
contended the government de .!. 
c ided to destroy because it 
eXplsed poverty to the narton. 
He s aid tUs Southern Chris-
tian Leade r s hi p Confere nce Is 
mapp.i.ng plans [ 0 build mQr e 
shantytowns but ache r [han 
saying one wo uld r ise again 
in WashinglOn' he gave no de-
taUs . 
Abernathy said he would fa s e 
fo r the remainder of his jaU 
rerm, lim iting himself to f r uie 
juices and m~dicine . 
ONE GlO,uP 
SPRING & SUMMER 
ONE GROUP- SI'IIING & SUMMER 
DRESSES 
SAlf PltICE 
$13.00 
$14.00 
$15.00 
SPORTSWEAR 
1/3 OFF 
.-
ONE GROUP 
RfG. PRICE 
$11.00 
$20.00 
$21.00 
$26.00 
$27.00 
$30.00 
$36.oq 
$40.00 
- $17.00 
$11.00 
$2100 COSTUN;E SUITS 
n~: 1f3· OFF 
The Ruth Church S~op 
7" se .... IW.ol~_CarloDd.le .. i I .r 
PDf. 7 
Sxpert Syewea·t 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
( /" I. Correct P·rf'aeriplion 
2 . Correct FilliD!!. 
3 .. Corred Appeeranc:e 
Service available for most 
eyewear while you wait 
r- Su; GIO::u - , I Retuo"ooie 
I 
I ~ _ ~ri~._ Contact Lerue. I - - __ I 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
pq." ..• .... DAU.-"f. 'EG-Y prIAM 
.. t " •. .. . .. 
Progre8s Shown Jinwlwa.".,. 
l(esource Ce..lJ,.ter Serves 500· Negroes SmLEMOIR'S 
..... 
BY Inez ~.dler Keene and ~CIrYOffIClalS. 
·At this gatherlllg the protest-
The Carbondale Employ- Ing .black delegatiOn told otfI-
ment and Reeoun:e Cearer, clala OIle of the m.,.,r grtev-
eel up I.. • .. Duper In tbe ilDee. of the group w .. the 
beat of neW rtot tbre_, lAclt of employmeat. . 
hal reached a new ·polnt of D, ... rbed by rumon and 
-....lna. · tbreau of violence, tbemayor 
--"Ilbint dial we're jull now and otrtclal. readily okayed 
beI1DNDI to '\ ae ... e our pur- tbe ellabl.Llbmeat of tbe job 
poae·. W .. 're I- .artInJ to Inform.IOIl an d placement 
abow m.1IDinCf\Il proare •• ," aaeoeJ houNd In city ball 
EIben Simon: director of tbe to ae.... prtmarUy' joble •• 
apncy, laid. black relldeata. 
~than 500 ' appUcanta Prom lonuary tb%Ou&b May baY aenedbytbeeenter of thl. year. tbe eeaterplaeed IIInce lIeSI!m1DI AlII- 7, 86 penon. onll!l>J, 54 ofwbom 
1967 and about'twf tbe num- were at SJ!.b ;'lin May the 
ber b .... ~ placed 011 job. lara_ n u m b e r of black 
In tile Carlaldal. area. wonen wa. placed at SRJ 
"We feel dial now we can throulh a cooperadYe pro-
moye towAnl ' aceompU.~ .... m with the unJy.nlty. 
the .,ala we IUrted with,' . Thlny-tbree worken were 
Simon aald. placed on Joba at SRJ In the 
The Employm_ and Reo- following' are •• : Phy.lcal 
.... rce C-r Iftw out of PllUIt. houalng otrtee. Leam-
an emeraeDCymeettncofblack Ina: RelOUl'C.ea Se ... lce. Vice 
re.ldent. of the nonbe •• aee- Pre.ldenU Office. ~ogra­
lion of to..,. .... M.yor D.vld phlc Service. Woody Hall. 
Campus Bus Times R~ised 
A r..,taed Intercam~ bus 
~e to Southern Acre. 
wtll be effecU'Oe MoDda y. 
Buae. will leave Southern 
Acrea Monday tbrouah Friday 
at .be foUowIni tlmea: 7, 
8:30. 9:30. 10:30 and 1l:3O a.m. 
and ,12:30. 1:30, 2:30. 3:30, 
4:45, 7 .Dd 9 p.m. They 
wtll leave H~ lot at 7, 
8. 9, 10 and U •• m. aDd noon, 
\. 2, 3. 4, 5:10, 6. 8 and II p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday buee. 
Will. \,e . .. Southern Acres at 
9 •• m •• 1:30 aDd 7 p.m., and 
tbe Harwood lot at 12:30, aDd 
II p.m. The weekend buse. 
wtll be routed pas. the corner 
of WaabifllltOn aDd E&1It Main 
Street •• 
Health Sert1ice 
Tbe Unlyerlity Health Ser-
·r.r U ....... ..,. C .... r --~""1oUDirIJIc 
adml .. lona aDd dlamt.lIla: 
TIiiB Unlvenlry Ce_r wtll Aclmlllllona: Larry Alocke, 
80UII_,. Se"l1~ See 
be opeD from ll ...... roUp ...... 417 S.Graham, trAn8ferred to J, ~ beIcb duee 18 moftd Doctor. Memorial Ho8p1tal. 
ro the I.oman lloom In tbe Diamluala: .Karen W Ill\ama. 
eelhi' In cue of ram. facW- 605 S. Lopn, Carol Miller, 
tiee wt1l ~ untU· 405 E. Parlt; Joaepb Hume. ~ open I.t. I, Makanda; I.oben 
The ~,bootatore, cbeet Men.YId, Pierse Hall. 
room and eaf~ wt1l be 
c:loaed all day. 
c .... ·ee ••• ,' .. ' 
Mra. Lola SIIlIdI, ebief of 110 __1II1ca OCCIl~,
SWIe Board ofV~EcIu­
caUon and ~babWradon, 
SfJI1aItIeJd, ... 011 die SJU 
campua 11Iureclay and PrI-
day .. a ..... t eonaultant In 
••• -e1l'lllDl warubopeon-
duaed by the OeputmeDl of 
Home Emnolll1ca Education. 
Dnid F. Low Watchnoak .. 
4J2· S. 111,.-
,.".,.. 457-4654 
Expert 
Watch Ciocit And J._lry 
Repalrj,. 
L'aoth .. \MII M.'al 
Watchlooncfs 
Will Also Special Onl.r, 
Anything FcH You 
Special 
Stu(lS!lt 
Me.berthip 
Rate. 
*Individu.ol MIi ...... hip. 
* Falllil, M ...... ,.hip • • 
t;-JIEEN FEES 
WEEK DAYS BEFO,RE 3P.;i.1 ~ HOLD ".25 • ·t" · ~·1 
£il\'iJ{'fFlJ;'u 3 .P .1I 
lHOLI. , • . M 
II _LI. 12. 1O ~ • 
SA·1';. liUN • • HOLIDA~~ 
•• , ' ''' • ,1 . 7 • ..-- ...... . .. . . 
Morris Library. Dean of Stu-
dents Office. Data Processing 
and Housing Business Service. 
. 
he added, has indicated a 
wl\llngness to aid the center 
In offering Jpbs and training. SHOE REPAIR 
Their positions. some of 
which are on-the-Iobtralnlng. 
range from Janitor. maid and 
maintenance laborerro secre-
tary, carll punch operator and 
clerical waner. 
Slmoil said a foUow-up Is 
planned soon on all job .p1ace-
ments made during the cen-
ter's year of ~raUon. 
oll .... '*_ ... tI • 
..... '- .... V •• ltyT ....... 
"When we Itarte<I we dldn't 
haYe tbe full cooperOrion of 
tbe city. tbe University or 
are. bu.lneoae .... Slmon laid. 
The Unlvenlty In partlcul.r. 
Trial POl,tponed 
In Murder Caae 
The murder trl.1 of a form-
er SRJ cbeerle.der .Dd cu-
boDdaie re .Ide n. be. been 
po.rponed In coatCountyCIr-
cult Court un.U M.y 2. 
Mrs. Dorothy Sykes Muon 
w .. aebeduled to .ppear T"".-
day In the Circuit Court '0 
face charge a of .hootlng • 
Chicago man Jan. 21. 
Althougb .be Coat C ounry 
•• le'. attorner-a office &aid 
the aae probably would not 
go to erial on the new date, 
subpoenas to Wltne.ses In !be 
case ba't'e been sent OUt with 
that date. 
It'. Fun 
Rumpus Room 
THE HENCHMAH 
.Fri .AIt. & Highl. 213 E. Main 
GOLDILOCKS 
ECONOMY ' 
SPECIALS 
HAM SAlAD SANDWICH 
.85 
.85 
.85 
CHICKEN SALAD SANI;?WICH . ... • . . .. ... .. 
TUNA SALAD SANDWICH' .... . .... . . .... . 
All the above items include "coffM" or ,raced tea" 
SUMMER SALAD SPECIALS 
POTATO SALAD PLATE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.09 
TUNA SALAD PLATE ..... . ..... . . . ..• .• .. 1.09 
CHICK&I SALAD PLATE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.09 
HAM SALAD PLATE .... . ..... • . ... . . . . .. . 1.09 
COTTAGE CHEESE PLATE . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . 1.09 
FRUIT PLATE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.09 
All the above items include "coffee" 0' " iced tea" 
H 
COOL REFRESHING GOODIES 
TAPIOCA PUDDING . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .25 
." JEUO . . . . ............ . .. . ............. .25 
SHE,ReEl (a dQllble scoop) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .25 
ALA CARTE SALADS 
POTATO SALAD • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .35 
TOSSED GREEN SALAD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .35 
Special Good llC1m~ To 9pm 
'\WaJL & .W.a1.n4lt. St ...... ............. . 549-.4912 
l 
FODadatloa Glfta 
.. ~. Le.te, or IIU. Venaoa , lett, aad A.ubrey Hol.e • 
. of ."",fI.ld. rip' . ~c.i .. ,lfla upo. r.U ..... ' 
rro. or"ce. 01 tale SlU Fo •• d.Uoe Pre.eoUal the 
,U" ae lte •• eUa • . MUler, f'xecuUve director . 
Cozad Elected to SID Foundation 
V. Dale Cozad, a 1951 ,,"ad- We. Frankton: Judge A. Ray continuing wort "with dis-
~ 01 SIlJ, w.. .recaaly Caile, Marton: Omer W. 0.- tinction" on the board and 
~JI!'I!.I.s.nt~ ... d board Jameu, AIIon; Tbom ... Gra- her "lasting and Important 
memberofdle sru POIIIIdadon, mon, ' Metr'OIIOIt8: John Reed, contributions to Stu as secre-
Cozad II a Cbampatp In- Herrin : Charles Scbmldt, Ed- tary to former President 
811ranee exec:udye. wardavOle;ond Leon Striegel, Roscoe Pulliam " from 193510 
AI.o elected to the folun- Carl>ondale. 1942. 
~on boaJd were: R.A. ·Boat- Mrl. Allce DiGiovanna U E I C I d 
fteld aDd Mrs. WalterColllna, WOllams 01 Mt. Vernon wis ref "P ore. 0 ora 0 
Sh k S ,.- pre_ a citation by the Maj. John Wesley Powell r'Voe ee~ POUIIdation board of directors made blstory as ,ne first ex-
.! In recop1t1on of berten years plorer to brave the myster ies 
G h · p' • . 01 sernce on the board. and rapids of the Colorado. ran I.e "n" Tbe re.oltitlon adopCed by The veteran of the ClvtI War I T .,. y ' .tbe ~~ ber senl.,.... Z"n t~.114 river ,wtth only 
E E h . b . .. exec:ut1ve dlrector oftbe toun- one arm. since be had los[ .0 r % , ,ttO,. cIlr_;.;;.;.;,;..,;;fro.;;.;.;m;;...;;I94~2..;to;;,.;I.;.944;;.;.;.: ..;he;.;r;....;tbe;;;.;..;;.Otbe;;.;;.r;...;;.at;.;S;.;b;;;Il.;;.Oh;;;' ___ , 
Burnea If. Shryock, Sr •• 
de ... oftheScbool 0IP1De Ana, 
.. d1rectlnC • program 01 ac-
qulattlona co-ord1n~ be-
~ the Depanm_ of Art. 
_ Un1nnlry Gallerlea. He 
wu In.nun_al In .anlnll 
die perm_ coUectIon dur-
laI the WI'.A. '-"era of the 
19~ a. llIII-dy the Un1ver-
dty flmded 'perm .. ent acqul-
"Ions to enlarge Ita col-
lection. ' 
• A major Fal 01 !he program 
.. to lNlCure 0rilllnal prints 
I'ormlng a acudy collection 
_rYeyIDll the hiStory of 
p-apbJca tlr aNdenta of 
p-apbk: an and general 
....ue.. '"" collection would be cllapI.ayed, lor die public, on 
the Carbondale CJlmp'a. 
Herl>en PIBk, cIUlrm on 01 
the Oepanm_ 01 An and a 
prlntmaker of long experi-
ence, Is -.orting with Dean 
Shryock ond EYen Johnson, 
Curator of University Galle-
rlea, In the assembling of the 
collec:tloa. 
Recently the University has 
acquired on unu .. al collection 
01 orilllnal drawings, water-
eoIor sketcheS, colored en-
gravings, etchlnga,lncunabula 
(examples of early printing) 
and a page from a 16th century 
Prencb Bible U1umlnared with· 
gold leal, All prlDta are orfll-
nal and manyclarelromthel5cb 
and 16th cenbI%)'. • 
GOOD NEWS FOR 
GULF TRANSPORT 
BUS PATRONS 
Effective Monday July 1st, Gulf Transport 
Ticket Office and Terminal will be located 
10 the lllinois Central Passenger Station. 
Tbis new location is more convenient for 
Carbondale paBsengers and provides faster 
baggage service as well as easier parking 
with less traffic congestion. It also elimi-
nates one city stop, and saves time on bus 
schedules connec ting with I.C. trains, 
SCHEDULES 
Carbondale to St. Louis 
Le ..... e 7~1O A.III .. 12:03 P .111.-4: 15 P .111 .-7:00 P.M.- 10: 15 P.M. 
St. Louis to Carbondale 
A"ive 12:35 P.III,,3:30 P .III. -8:04 P .III .-8:45 P.M.'2'OO .... M. 
From Carbondale 
To MobUe, Ala....and Flordia 
12 ;40 P,M:. - 8;45 P.M. - 2;15 A.M. 
To Evansville, Ind. and East 
3;40 P,M. - 8 ; 14 P.M. 
. To Springfield, m. and North 
- 7:40 A.M. - .1l:50 A.M. 
~Operates Friday and Sunday Only 
J.H, Johnson, Allent 
Phone 45~-1171 
Not mucb .. bIo .... alIout the 
collection ODd • c:ou1cIerabie 
amount 01 ~arcb, clp~­
Calla!" ond 1II'PraI.al remaIDa 
to he done on yart0u8 Items. 
However, faculty aDd adminis-
trators In tbe Scbopl of Pine 
Ans who have examined them 
believe tbJOt 110m. 01 the plc-
turea may be 01 reladY • .rarlty 
apd value. p~:!~~r=e ~fall;::W ~ ~ULJ= TRANSPORT COMPAN 
q~ISltions In.! pre.~~.e~ SubIIldla o( Gulf, MobAe OWo RaUr.oad 
in, j9AY. " !' j .. 4 , . .. ~. "" 4 • •• • ' ... .. . .. .. .. ... . 
·: ........... _.( .... : ..r ... :.. ............... v. _ ..... .. .. .. .. ... .. . 
OU~JUL Y 4th SALE 
STARTS TODAY! 
Reg. SALE PRICE 
$10.95 $4.98 
Tops 7.95 3.00 
Beach Wear 18.00 8.00 
Pant Ore" 14.98 7.98 
Purtes 14.99 2.50 
"The Plaee to ~o f!7d:S (or braad. you iLaow!" 
rboadale 
Friday through Wednesday 
Special Mail Order 
, . Service 
Now "'.ailable "'t PI .. a Music Cent.r 
OLDIES but GOODIES 
LARGEST SELECTtON OF PAST HITS IN saUniERN 
ILLINOIS 
LP'S & 45's 
TRY OUR M ... ,L ORDER .SERVICE 
S.nd "'. 0 dleck for .... full ___ """ pi",. S~ toa _Iff' 
10. po-tow-., . 1"91 •• ; 15f poD'to .. to, L. P.· • . 
LIST PRICE 
$.&.91 
$1.91 
16. 91 
OUR PRICE 
U . S7 
$.&.37 
$.&.99 
Album Specials 
"By The Tim. I Get To Phoenix" -Glen Ccmpbell 
IIHoney" - Andy Williams 
"Greate.t Hits Vol. I" .. Deon lIIortin 
reg. 4.98 NOW $2.99 
' 'The Graduat." .. Soundtrack 
reg. 5.98 NOW $3,99 
Phonola solid state stereo cabinet _odel 
rell . $99,50 NOW $64,50 
Guitar cases-reg. 12.95, 
NOW $6.95 
IMclstclrwork walk,. talki. up to 5 miles reception. 
with carrying cosereg. $74.50, NOW ,$5 5 
p~ . . 
MuUc ' (]~ 
Op en Mon . thtv So,. 9 0.",. to 9 ~ . rJl . e xcept Thura. rt::= to 9 p. m, 
Murdol e Shoppin9 C..,t ... ' . 
Campus 'Saviors,' the A~bulance Driv/ers 
By Nick Hardor 
Tbere , are six men al SIU 
to whom many persona some-
times entr\lal,tbelr Uves. They 
wort 'al all bour. wilb DO lime 
off for bollday. yel dra .. lhe 
DOrmal University .alary. 
'. Tbese men are fam1Uar witb 
da",er and deatb. Tbey muat. 
he tnowledaeable about LSD 
trl~ IJId\ deUverl", bailie .. 
Tbelr tnowledae and' etIl1a 
may 'mean tbe dlfference he-
tween life and deatb. 
Tbey _"'" _yone: pro-
",af'01, bJppIe, aWele or »et 
pIIi1n IJoe Stlldem. Each cu.-
tomer '\ geta (be I.me careful 
anemion. 
There are only .Ix eucb men 
ar SIU-lbey are UnlversllY 
a.mbuIaDce clrtvera. 
FOT a1moat ('Wo yean.-the 
Unlveraity Heallh Semce I\U 
employed alx II ude nil .. 
round -tbe - clod emerllency 
ambulance drivers. Eacb man 
.. ort. a separale shift and 
pilla In 2~ 10 30 hours a .. eet. 
Anyone COMecled .. lIb SIU 
la oU&lble 10 I1&e Ibl. oemce 
for $2.~, a Imall fee com-
pared 10 prlvale firma .. blch 
charlie upwarda of $20. 
Orillnally Itlldenta did no! 
have 10 pay , a fee, bul IbJa 
resulted In many unnecessary 
calla. Tbe fee dl.couraae. 
many who mlalll uee the am-
bulance a. a lUi semce. 
- The ambulance aupem80r 
and a driver blmeeU I. a 
2~ - year - old Army veleran, 
Gary DeHaven. He beam drl't'-
I", lhe a.mbuIaDce In January, 
1967, and .... promexed 10 bi. 
I'!~~nt poaitlon six mon<be 
DeHa_ ia proo>d" or Ida 
drivers and lbelr record. He 
point. 10 lbe pos.lble ba2arda 
In't'olved In drlvlDil and aa-
al.tI", tbe orderly who rides 
witb clrtvera. 
Tbouib the primary job of 
each cIrt't'er Is 10 11"" lbe am-
bulance 10 lbe emergency and 
bact. it isn't as easy as It 
8OI.lnrlo. 
Tbe bIJ problem of len Ie 
loca~ the patient. TbJa 
eoundll e1mple, bul consl~rln& 
the number of city Slreele 
and their often meanderl", 
In med1~.aldlls. Tbe others, 
while 8dll ~dylDil medical 
tecbnlques~ve bad trainl", 
In Ihe Armed Force •• 
Driver Jaet O'dell served 
{n lbe CoaSt Guard'. blgbly 
regarded air-sea rescue. Bob 
Prince 'spent four year. as an 
Air Force hospital corpsman. 
Bill Beyer w .. ane 01 the elile 
Army paramedics, and Jobn 
BaIley served .. a Healtb 
Sentce orderly. 
Tbe I Y pes of calla thaI 
dr •• era must anawer nry 
fram bea4acbe. ID bean ,al-
taet.. A recen< IndependeDl 
IIt\Idy by' DeHayen I1als the 
call. .. 40 per cent, In)lry 
reporu; ~A cent illnesses, 
and 23 per cem transfers (0 
olber hospitals. 
DeHaven say. lbe Heallb 
Service Is lbe only ambulance 
IlerYice in the area using an 
airplane 10 Iransport pallent. 
ID dI.lanl bo.pltals. One UnI-
'versllY doctor. Richard Lee, 
servea as pUex • 
MOSl c.illB, according (Q De-
Haven, fall In lbe gUtro-ln-
IUllnal c .... Ulculon. This 
Include. appendlcills, f 0 0 d 
pol.onl", and -stomach acbes. 
See 
OJ!Ha,,,,n Is pleaaed w:ttb tbe altbough other ambulance II bounces, too,and tbe fumes 
overall operation of the ser- fi~m8 try to send twO men, from tbe engine can leak 
'fice bUI Is careful 10 point mare often tban 001, only tbe througb Into tbe patient'. rear 
out the dra_eta. Accardi", drl't'er goes. cabin." 
!Xl DeHa""n. lbe SIU ambulance Tbe SIl,! ambulance Is also ~H ... en saya he bopes tbe 
Is well-equ\pped witb medical equlpped w:ttb a ",o-.. ay radio. Unlverslty .. ill purcbase a ne .. 
alda, bul tbe yeblc!e l!&ell Some semces only have one- ambulance, as .. ell equipped 
reeds improftmem. way communication and 8Ome- as the present one, and a bet-
DeHatoen says tbe ambulance times DOne al all, says De- ler vehicle In lIS o .. n rl&bl. 
la the only one 10 the area H .... en. "I thtnk It' 8 tbe beSt am-
equlpped to adminlacer flret Further, lbe service Is Ibe bulaucc ae.rY\ce In tht .. area," 
aid. Moetatber_rytce.,eaya only oneo In the area ID use say. DeHav e n. "We, tbe 
DeH ..... a, are prtmarily coo- plaetiC-lnflalec\ epl1nts. They drivers, can !Jnprove on II, 
cemed witb Iranspont", the are qulet 10 apply, Ibe pres- bul the ,.unlversllY .. Ill have 
patien< from the plet-up acene · sure Is firm and e",n, they to 
ID a hospital. are tranapareltt and they canl------------
Ancxber fearure I. that tbe be e .. Uy .... bed and reWled. VARSITY BUILDING 
SIU Healtln Semce alway. Tbe ambulance alao baa oxy-
aenda two men .. Itb each am- gen, and the Strelcber can he BARBER SHOP 
bulance-tbe driver and an easily extracled from Ihe am-
orderly. DeHaven saye lhal bulance, pushed and reinserted 20-.. H.rfIt V.,. lty Th._ 
by one man. SIU SII"I •• t Aee.puff DeHaven say. thaI desplle Servlc. T. $.,/.,y 
aU the equipme nt, lbe purpoae R._ Con. By Atle.t. Sy.pllO.y of tbe aen;lce Is sometime. 
John Lana, graduate 8ruciem partially defeated by (he "lm-
In lbe Department of MUSiC, pertecI veblcle"· 
V ARSliY BARBER SHOP 
412 $ /11 , 457.4&54 bas been accepted 10 sl", with · ·T h 0 .. beelbase 18 1 0 0 
Ihe Allanla Symphony, Gear- says DeHave n, "and "Howqn/ "C~.cl "Did 
gia. Lana. from Mr. Vernon, "''i~~~~~~~~~~!!l§§jiiiiiiii!ii!ii!ii!iiift 
will also study voice under r 
ConductOr RObertShaW, form-
er director of the Roben Shaw 
Cborale. 
Firstl 
, , . for the finest ond 
I ... gest selection of 
fully puorontHd diomonds , 
1/3 
OFF 
"ANY MOUNTING SET 
WITH THE SIZE STONE 
TO MEET YOUR NEEDS , 
That ' . right! You can rece iv.' the E."" i ... fM' CI_"er. f., the pr ice of thr.. . Inst •• d of poyinl the $2 per .... "., 
pric. , ulacribe f., a f,,11 ,H, .. four q ... ,.,,, ... -.f., .RI, $6. 
D.l i .... ,.cf by fftG i l ... Carhondol. th. do, .~ public.fi ... . 
roulea, )1&1 lIetti", some .. here S E L R Y Da me ca~~n"t:!:~'~~~ matter ot DON' JEW address 
time. MOB! calls are DO! of 
a life or deatb narure, bo .. - 102· S, III. Carbondale ity ---- 8late ___ _ 
eyer, each emergency 18 creat- Pleau ~..td coupon and 56 check '0: 
ed wilb tbe same uraency. - ThE DalLY EGYPTI ... BLDG,. T -4. SlU. 
U a patienl's IUe doesn'l '=======================dJ~~~~~~~~~~~!:~t!~~!~!~~~! depend on speed, al leaSI his ;: 
,eneral healtb and comfOrt are 
ot concern, ID the driven. 
A patient .. Itb a serious In-
FY, eepectally a baet Injury 
or burna, wtll experience more 
paln the more be's Jiggled. 
Drlyers musl be alert for 
every bump In the road, every 
ebarp lurn or traffic problem. 
The drivers have peher re-
spolUllbllitles. Tbe orderly 
Wbo ride a In eacb ambulance 
.. lib the cIrt .. ~( I. cbieny re-
spolUllble to .tlie parlent. BIIt 
the drlftrs ·-atren are caJled 
upon ID adminlsler first ald 
and 10 belp place tb& patleltt 
In Ihe ambulance. 
One driver Is beln& trained 
Smith Gi~ LeetuTe 
At &~1ICe M_CUW 
G era rd , Smltb, &asoclate . 
profe.sor of cbemlstry at SIU, 
presented an. lnvltatlonal lec-
ture .JUne 10 At the New York 
Academy of Sclence·a' ~nd 
Conference 0 n Catalytic Hy-
drollentation and Analoaoue 
Pre .... re ReactlOll8, In New. 
York City. • 
S m I,t.h' s paper d!,scrtbed 
_p,(n Df hie own research In 
catalytic reactions. ' 
·i 
Begin,ning Monday 
WILL DELIVER ANYWHERE IN CARBONDALE! 
118 I •• ' Sandwick •• - Pizza - Spa,hutl - Salad. 5-11:30 \P.~ 
Cok. - Sprite - Root ... r CALL 549-4024 
JiIi .. lII,IHI DAILY EGYPTIAN P.,. 11 
Bav~si I!ooking for Top-Flight Manager 
By Paul Corcoran 
Copier New. 8enice 
sbould be cast In tbe same But Bavasl. Is stlcltlD& to 
Image. the base ball cocIewhlcbdemes 
Tbe president of tbe San alfyone the rtght to tamper 
SAN OffiQQ • . Callf .. - E,J; Olego ball club. after days Witb a manager Wlder con-
(Buzzle) _I baa some of .. adl'll through red tape tract to a specifiC club. He 
cleflnlte Ideas about ~ It1nd t 0 complete lease &rr&D&e- a a I d be to I d Walt all t b e 
of man be .. ants for the first menIs for tbe ne .. San Dl"1lo re&ooD8 be can't asl< him to 
manager of tbe ne .. San Diego Stadlum. toot. t~ In an lD- come to San DIego. which 
team In tile National Leeaue. terne.< to dlscuss organtza- leafts It up to Alston at tile 
He al.., bas egme lhoua:bts tlon plans. He could be ex- end 01 tile 1968 season to IDIIkt 
a60ut tbe men he doean't want CU8ed If be aoua:bt perml .. lon up bIs own mind. 
at tile belm wilen the expan- of Walter O'Malley to asl< "If be w_eeI to come down 
81on 'Ieam plays Ita ftr..et game "\ W a I t Alaton to leave L o. bere. DO one could atop 111 ..... 
In 1969, namely !lUper-stars A",eles and talte tbe m&na- aald Ba ... I, ' _ bas geJIJus 
w b C? beUeve t bel r players ger's job. 0 f ..,rts for dl"eralonary 
• ucd~ De1eue HJ!fr.nD' Dr'V,dai.e Wbat B ...... I ... bo .... ;J ' .. e.l general manager dun. .(1-
. , ( atoll'. 15-year tenure .. field 
SAN PRANCISCO CAP,""" It runa In his 16 loases. Pres- IIfoIQc of tile Dodgen cloea MY 
toot. 190 'OictOrl.a and 12 yeara &life atUl mounted Ibis year .~ m&DIIIertal 'pro8pecu 
of lofl In tile Nadonal Leacue ell route to a major league ope... tile door to a lot 01 
for Loa . ADpJo. Dodger.' record of alJt attalgbl ahut- fellow. ..ho thInIt tlley can 
rtgbt-buder Don DrY8dale to outs and 58 2-3 conaecutlve manage a b&ll club 
blo •• om tmo a compl«. acoreleeslMlnp. "Tbe man ~ abould 
pttdler. • '" )'ltcMd .. ..eU In tile DO( be up In ";eara ."f Ba_ 
Tbe Sl-y.ar~ld Dryodala. paat: MYS Drysdale. "But aald. • 
pIa~by • lade of &upon. tile def_ I. better Ibla year "It Is DO( lleee.....,. for blm 
poatod 1~161'OC01'<1o and rm lettlDI more runs. to have bad major leeaue 0-
In 1966 and 1967. but now be'. Tbere's really DO S~tllUlle pertence as a manager. 
"inaAJII the c:looo ......... for def_ UId runa. "And It Islmport8lll <!wbe 
eTidonced by. 10-4 record aDd Manager WaUer Alston ... ho be · able to get aloaI wlth 
1.21 earned-rua average this .. atcbe<f BII 0 cane a 25-9 :£,. 
year. record UId 2.84 ERA In bla ·52-year~ld Ba_ Is 
WodDeoday. for lnatance. It banper 1962 e&mpalgn bas a . to get his ......... er 
toot. a two-bluer to atop tile dlf!.erem yerslon. and, coacbe. selected befcre 
San Pr&DClKo Glaru. 2-1. pl~~~:rl~ ~'!'ib .. billt~ Oct. 15 JO be ready for tile 
for bIs 200tb major-laape MIeI. "It cen8lnlY' Isn't our <irA!!. of players from tile JM)OI 
'flctory. deferwe that's doing It. Oon be~ aYallable 10 San Diego 
L a a t _80ft. Oryodale' s Is fasler and bas bener con- UId Montreal by tile Natlonal 
team_ea iOCOred oftl 15 Irol than .1n the past,'· Leque. He u.o mU8t come 
up With a platoon" o f SCOUtS starting fro m sc ratch, U ht: 
by October Without r obbing said. "We have the nucleus 
existing clubs. of a front office staff from {hE:: 
But he insists he has not San Diego Padres (Pacif ic 
[a It e d with anyone about Coast League- franchise now 
taJcl. a job at San Diego. He =Jt~t~~ In the 48, 200-se.t 
coulcID't rea18t a longue-In- "What do you need for a 
<:beel< comment about a repon 
that Bill Rigney 01 lbe caU- ba!:"y~~l ~:~~·tt~~~? care of 
forma AD&ela was a probable three things. 
choice as rn.anac:er. ... "First, tickets. Second, 
"Bill Rigney Is a goodfrtend players, and third. hot dogs." 
and • flne ma-aer. aftd rm He .... ranled off the names of 
mre he Is gotnC 10 after US tbree topfUght pepple on the 
.belp In *,lecI:q people be- Padre s taff .. ho can take over 
ea...., of his w,. ezpertena; such taslts. 
l.q the Nationll I..eque." aatd As for &COUts. Bav.at.ants 
BUzzie. Of coline. II&1d Ba- profes~l()n.l. and this Is. 
... 1 wlth a wlnk. salary mlght stumbling blocIt because most 
offer a problem-" WIless he of Ihe men he could use .1-
wanta to come here for -ready are walktns for major 
$12.000. N le.gue teams . He has t&llted 
Ba_ Is op<lml.tJc about O'Malley InIO letting bim get 
tile initial pba8es of tbe or- Joe ZI"glH. b b t the San 
gan1zallon of a new team here . Dlegans are still 1ool<ln& for 
ul~. not aa if we were other good men. 
•• od.rn 
oquip •• nt 
• pl.alant 
at.osph.r. 
• dat.s 
play fr •• 
BILLIARDS 
Daily Egyptian ClcissifiE{d Action Ads 
The Doily Egyptian reserves the right to reject any ca:I.ert ising cO(lY . No refunds .on c ... celled ca:l1. 
~. E ........ S2 
FOR. SALE 
C l .. amed Ada. Space I.ft II Wickl y 
read pipet. POt ,ood rnwta put 
)'OUt 1<1 In lod.I)' a t the OAtly EIYP-
rlan, rT -48). 
Shop and compare. lC)(JI bUl'lltn nair 
_1.&.. wtalrta. r.u.. Now ••• U. a, 
unheard of }ow price. al the I'Ie'Wly 
~~I1~~tl~a.ln T't:f~ = 
man. M"boto. 8A W 
We buy and adl u~ furniture. Call 
~<4 9-1712. 8A. 377 
Dome - top Ir "'*&, $ 15. Milt cana, 
$4$ thr\I JWR ' onl y. At Polly', 
Arutquea I .nd COUNr y C ratt. , 1/ 2 
m i . we'. of E merald Lane on 
C hautauqua. SA l7B 
Golf c:I~ Brand M'W. Deftt ued. 
StU! In plAit!c COy,.,.. Sell for balf. 
Call ~7_.334. 3.~ ~a9 
Rambler wqon.. 9 p .. u rw,er . 1%2. 
,004 "pe, oripMl owner. 9M-
«26. SA 403 
fedders 12 ,000 BTU &1r l;ondJtJoner. 
Pe rlect cond.ldon. '1 .500. ~.9-551S. 
8'''' 
20 YOholme .et unuaecS encyclope41u 
plua utr .. , U~. Pbone 457-7 •• :S. 
SA 409 
Rlc ba.J"Mon Wobl)e HOIK. Herrtn. 
10' x ~5·. S Bedroom_, 1 1/2 taw 
717 S. 22nd 51.. Pbone 942- 3424, PI-
DUd,. for II tcacber. SA 416 
Tf'\Ict. Makanda. '67 FleetaiOe Cbn. 
1,tl Ion whlll camper. DeVUk tOP-
Cuatom tlftl.lbed lnalde. 8W1b. unlly 
drawer • • formica (oId ... a), ~ wU.b 
carpets, cun&1ns, • INercom. sys-
::. ~=e :~x~\.f)~ ~ 
be ~ld KpuateJy. ouane Sdu'oeder, 
S49-2419. SA 422 
TTtarnJIb--4OOeC. road nee _y11111, 
d.Ip-oM.. etc., clean, $600. Town. 
COI.lntry ,39,2 mllu IIOUtnonU.s.!lI. 
5389 A 
Slereo GaiTard cb& .. er and Jensen 
~akers, muse. llell. c.all M 9-62b5. 
'390 • 
BNW &-60 cycle . ilb aoodle ... Jim 
HWo 114 N. Almond, S49-3732. 5393 A 
10 a 50 traikr, $2400. ltemockled 
JOOCI cond., wall to .aU carpet In 
~ce~;":= ::M~:-Y of st~a:: 
10 a 4~ mobile home. air cond • • 2 
bedroom. aood condJdon. 5049_1 13 1. 
539!1 A 
Conuaa, .Irele room., Pyramids. 
SWnmu, tnaJe. $290 or beal offer. 
COIIlacc Gary Stohe, Rm, 203B o r 
luft me."le al Pyra.mJda' desk. 
!l3% ". 
:;7~~·~~;'ak!:v~~:~~a~ 
Rk:b Uae . , ' *1 bOal • trailer. 
1967 ~ HP. hle.rc:ury motor. SkI 
equip. .. ~ ..ce at Pla yp3n 
Inc.l. Pb. 5049~, Mao), .;:!..."'. In-
c..ludM. !l402 A 
Rambler 1960. ft ry IDOd runni~ 
cond. Sell for $100. Call 4!17-~. 
540310 
1965 Harley O' .... .,n 2!K)cc. Sprint . 
AU: for Terry, ~-403l. 5.05 A 
1966 Suz.ukJ X~ Hu.stler, Helme l 
&lid bubble Inclu6ed. $3~. ~7-4371 . 
,.". . 
HoadI. ~ 19.5. Eu:eneN: condiIlon., 
reau1ar c:bectup, $115 or beSt offer. 
N ....... U. caU It&.-)" :W9_3155. 
'408 • 
Ne. bieda, IioiDJ.tory size, $~ ncb.. 
Call 5049-3OQO. MIO A 
WoUenaak 4 uact rec order. $100. 
1966 Honda C 81f1O. $W. 4!17-2046. 
MlQ.oA 
Siamese tlnena. blue • .eal point. 
7 wt •• M 4 E. Part, No. $3. ~328 A 
' !Ie Chn. good anape. Call H9-
78 18 betw~n 9 I . m. • 3 p.m. Aat 
fo r Don. ~29 A 
1% 1 Ca mara , 41 0 S. Uncoln. Ape... 
2 or M9_5116 alte r 5 p.m. 5430 A 
FenGer Stratocs«u witll case, SI2.!I. 
Soo)' portable TV AC-OC 4" KrH:Cl,. 
$60 . RCA TV po.rabk, $48. Phone 
549-2221 before 6. 5431 A 
FOR RENT 
Plency of pa&lur~ for honea between 
C 'dale • M'boro. Pb. 4~7_293b. 88193 
WaN • fIM. ~a.,. . cheap way to 
lei 18,000 people t.now your ~1 
Commwuc.ale throuab tb~ • .pI.Uy E~ 
lian claaaUled adI;. 
C ar bon411e air cond o Ix)U8Ctl~..rS. 
I bedroom. immediale pol8Culon. . 
S!IO/ mo. plua udlllle. , married or 
,rid. INdent .. 2 mllel tro m ca.mpaa. 
Rob1neon Rentaa. ph. 549-25$3 . 
8 .... 
M'bI)ro I bedroom , lurruat:Je4 ~ 
C la.e 10 doWnr:own.. Couple for Sum-
met Term only. C aU o&4~951 alter 
4 p.m. 8B 399 
U rle 2 bedroom mobUe borne , .. lr 
concUllonecL Call 867_2159. 18400 
Haye a room. boule, or a conttaO 
)'0\1 .ant to reN:? Let the -,\Ide .. 
Pow wba.re tbere 18 apace awa1labk. 
Tbe O&lly E~an. (T -48) I. open 
from ~. 10 PliCe )"OUf ad now aod 
.au: b (be result.a. 
Mupb,..tloro. S room tum1abed 
apuuftCm. Pb.S67-21 43 . DelOtOafter 
::'SO. . 88411 
Ap. S roocu. ~ coup.\e 110 
pet • • lnqWre 312 W. Oat.. B8412 
~ut:u11o~!: ~~ll.~ ';: 
lolaIn. c aU 684-4886, JuUua Wide • • 
BB 41 7 
Sf!.. Apt. $60 a tDON:b lDClude. all 
utilltlea. Gnd stuGa'" only, 2 mi. 
from UD.1ftJ'a1t.)' CUtu. 549- 4481 . 
. 88411 
4· U'act .., taPe: ·ncoNar. BaceL. 4' Bedroom brick home. Male ilNCkN. 
Re.~ caD ltd IP-DOI Won_ 1966 VW ~ COIMiS.tiOl'l, o~)' 15,000 .. aUable cow. Near Garde_ rHWi-n ~. ...-MeN A .n.., $115Ct. Call 457_294 ... •. 5426 A rarw: .• 457-2636. 8B 420 I ·~ ··, .. u .~ •..• . .: . ... : •. : ... . ; .... :.,. :: ... :: : :::: ... :: :: ••• : .... . ...... . .... ....... . _._.,,, ... w ..... . 
12 1: - ~5 carprted. al.r col'tlHlloned 
t taller on blacltop atn-et. C a r -
bonc1Ue MObUe Home Part , Nonh 
!I I . Phone !Hq_JOOO. 5398 B 
Gatewa y apanmc~. Mw-ptu;)'boro. 
~=:,.:~ ~':!,~e~~_~1~~ 
Room fo r 1ll'1. appr •• wUh kuchc:n , 
S8~/lerm. 402 S. Uruy. 457_8018.. 
!l4 11 B 
Carbonciale apartment, 3 room. fllC. 
D.1ahed for 4 men. Ph. 457 · 221 3. 
5412 8 
Cart.o.d.IJe, praae •• ll C per rnol1lh. 
Call 4.51 .. 22 13. ~ .. 1l 8 
t or 2 "ria ~ 10 abol re ~ 
2 bIka. (r om cam~. Call 45i. 28b3. 
• 5-432 B 
Api . rOom fo r lui •• priu te home'. 
Summer or Fall. 3 15 W. Oak. 5-433 8 
HELP WANTED 
Male or female tJtc.ben belp to wort 
mew, 2 hour.dally.CaUMra.C&&el, 
5-49-4295. 8C 401 
PanturW mornl "&., Irum JuJ y 12- 18 . 
$ 1.7~jbr . pluli DOnUIi . MUll( naye own 
UJ". Call 45;- 433.. Bt.: 413 
Girl wanreG for ,eneul hou¥eWo rk. 
6 bours per week . Pbo ne ~ .. 9- 2725 . 
. Be 425 
"''''\lSI ITadliale. In Buaineu, recn •• 
Ub. An •• et ..: . Rep.aler wun Down-
atate Personnel who i. 8poeCiahung 
la aJUele ,uduate. C ome .u )'OllC 
~v~. 78~Stse.r ..::~~:, f~~~~~: 
P h. M9;3JtM:I. Be 4~ 
Folk liocer . anted 10 wort Sunc1a )' 
nite a ow al C urlee T"~rn from 9 
p.m.. to 1 a..m... Tho_ wbo w1&h to 
apply ca.lI Bill b87-1526an:ynf&bcO-&.. 
5391 C 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Toplc:opy t:n qualiJ:y tbeeb, dLa-
.enanoaa. Type te~lon and worry 
tree on plastic malleu. 457_~7S7 , 
BE 3M 
Lei ua type and print your term 
paper, the.lI. The Awbo'r'. Offtce, 
114 1/ 2 So Il4nob . ~9-6931. BE 376 
". C bild"a World P r e:-Scbool. 1100 
West Willow (at Blliy 8 ryaN, C'da!e. 
Ne. buildlni.....edl.aCadonal-3 hr. llea-
alona. Summer and fs U natatrat100 
aow. Write fo r Information. ACbild'. 
World P re...sctool. lI (X)" W. Willow. 
8E'" 
Wec1d1ni ltl'rt lal lOn.. SIO.lO per 100. 
Monogramcd Mptlna 52 p..-r 100. 
B.rt hol:t Glfl "'an. 20<4 S. m. C 'dale. 
Be 392 
'WilnI to u "'e mone y on ,a.oUne 7 
JOin your friend. and . ave .D4(': prr 
gallon o n rq\:uLar i1nc;! .0fJC per , al lan 
o n el b) l. SlOP b)' l he kr"' tC~ IUllon 
,lot 6 AY _MART i1nc;! P, c.k lip )'OIoI r ~u­
<knl c21aCOl.lN card. We al loO carry 
.. II ",aJOr bnpdll of Oil . S. t .P . ci C. 
G''''e \1..1 a !r y. We Ihlnt you 'lI Ute 
\14. BE 42 1 
Oa ) C lor e Cem e r . Chll.r ch Women 
UtlUell. E . cdlem 01 11 day cate fo r 
ctni llren of wort t", p.l renu . Space 
i1Ya ,table lo r 5Umme r enro llme nt. 
Olacr ~hl l4r ... n ma o e nroll lor IWm-
mr r kealon. ~ a ll HO_lh8~ or ~ .. Q-
S~II. 1Jt. 428 
r.. l el.. l r onl , r epatr kr",tce - r V. 
51 ... r eo . tilpe-a n ) I h I'n il. e lell foN c . 
Full )' h o.:en&ed • qUAhfled. C u i ~ .. y-
oJ~. '.12821:. 
A,u; anvorlC. Oall } Egypt ian alla ,el 
r' ·. ullli. 1 " 0 li ne . lo r Ork" aa ) onl ), 
iUC . 
TheA.A, IQPYCop ). term paper s . E xp. 
Ivplat, call 549-0080 Ule r f) p. m. 
.,.10 I:. 
Be " ure you ha "'e eapo:t rlc;nced lhe ats 
l )'plaU wben yULI nc-e.J (.I ne. Kekr"'c 
lime now.l8M ell,,-c.oI 4~1. !l. 3 .. 1:. 
WANTED 
· · PrtJduc i"l The Pb ) " by G&uner. 
C a.l1 4~7-23 70 .Jlernoon.. !l41 7 F 
Kendo In ill. ruetor . PMno:' M~l 
eyeruns. . Mil F 
I , Irt 10 shart· moder n hilly &1r 
co nclbloned ape. wun ,r.ad. Low reN: . 
clou 10 campua. ~a1) M9..2535. 
""F 
LOST 
Fem a le St.mese cat , p~ l20 
E . Put. upllSta1ra . Reward. ~14 G 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Announce meed .... Irand ~ • • 
auctJona. bake ple., c.ar .-.bes. 
Nmroaae uJ.ea. boot aa1I!! •• POUr.lc.a1 
&nDOU.DCCtDCJlLS and apon rftllta. 
P lace. clu&1fled In ...f;.be ~_ 
mem colump.. Let ua ~ wbat'. 
bappenlna l 
P ... 12 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Long -Ex-peets Success 
, -
From SIU ~ajlplers 
By Dave Paler.o 
Unn L. Long, tbe recently 
named successor to WrestUllit 
Coach James WUklnson, lsn'( 
giving a n inch when it comes-
to SIU wrestUng next rlJl. 
One or the top Vestli", 
coaches In the nation, Long 
compiled a torial record or 
82 wins, 57 los .. s and nro 
dra"s_ I n eight years or lead-
Ing the Unlverolty of Colora-
do wresde~t Boulder. He 
will e xpec the arne excel-
lence at Southern Xt ~allOn. 
"I want champions," com-
mented the pereonable Lo",. 
"I believe In Orst ciao. 
wrestlero IrOm tbe bqlnnlng; 
of the .. aOQD to !be end. I 
flgure that 11 champlona make 
a cbampionalllp team." 
"We obould work bard to 
&1ve the school, the communi-
ty and the aurroundlng area 
a wreatling team It can be 
proud of, U continued [he vete-
ran coaeb. "U you get 
leU.,w. who want to be chamr.. 
and are willing to work, you U 
bave a good wreatUng team." 
Long believes In wbat be 
caUs a apartan tralJaltli pro-
ITorn 10 wbJeb eaeb wreatler 
f!lv~:> of~~:! a!~ =:~~ 
IIced eomethlng and was not 
bet t e r off after doll'll 80." 
&aId Long. 
W Ukineon, who annoUDCed 
his resignation d uri ng the 
spring erm, clJled Long "one 
ct the fioea< wreatl1n& coacbea ' 
in the country. I tblt*: the 
wrestUng program at Southern 
wUI Improve greatly." WIl-
klneon wlli stay on at SIU In 
an .admlnlstrativepo s It 10 n. , 
., He'U have more time to wort 
wltb the team, wblle I was 
Involved I n 0 u IS Ide aCtl-
vitiea." W1lkinson. besides 
leadlng tbe SlJukl grapplers, 
was tbe president olthe NC AA 
Wrestling Co a c h e s Asso-
clatlon and worked With adult 
elasses In self-defense. He 
was also one 01 the leadlng 
figures 1n the attempt (0 or-
ganize a wrestling federation. 
The fact tbat the r eceruly-
P!'ssed athletic e xpanslon,pro-
gram will offer more financIIJ 
aid [0 Long and his wrestlers 
had little to do with his de-
cision [0 coach here. 
"Even before lbe expansion 
Sunday Wonhip 
10:45 a.m. 
Th. U"I ....... I.,. 
C .... """'"It, Is 
CorcfI.II, ",.1"-
The LUtheran 
" Sluckn.· Center 
7DOs-4 ' 
prosnm there w .. more aid 
here tban at Boulder," Long 
ellplaJned. "I'm _a firm be-
lIe .. er In !be lact that partl-
e lpa nt. in my program, 
because of the bard work they 
must put in. desene as much 
seboiarahlps and flnancllJ aid 
.s they can possibly have be-
cause 01 tbe great demand 
put on them." 
Long was besltant to cite 
any cbanges tbat may occur 
when be takea oYer next laU, 
adding that a pereon coaches 
~ccordlng to hls personality 
and tbat all dlfler in tbelr 
techniques. 
A •• collegiate wreetler at 
Colorado, Long was tbe Big 
Elgbt runner - up three straigbt 
years In tbe 130-pound dI-
vision. He was also voted the 
outstanding wrestler of tbe 
Oklahoma AAU tournament in 
1958 and represented tbe U.s. 
against the Russ""" In dual 
competltlon tbe same year. 
.. 5CHULT 
., 
A ScfoIult hoea .-ri ..... at your ."ected location ~pl.t.l,. furn ished 
.. d ,.otty to mo •• Into. 011 at one low p",chcne price. All y.u hove to 
40 h plull It in and Nlox . • And r.lox you will, bee ...... you 0-' 
o Schuh _ the h ....... at second •• I •• buy._ bvyo . Second-.I",. buy : 
.... or. detail can.~l ou • . n., 0._ no kltch ... cob in.' doo, h ir: g ••. 
They .. _Ino wall " .... IIG.lon. They u :am'no wall f' n' ...... (So.o. 
tt .... itt., ...... ki ck the tlr ... ). ,We',.. glad. Becaus. 1Ih.,. "suoll.,. 
buy Schult.th ••• cond tim. around. Why cIon·,;:o., buy your •• cond 
hom.-th. fln. time ol'OUncf1 Sdu,d. _Th. f\ome.f h ire •• standard at 
low •• t pric • • 
"Live The Life of Riley" 
,Riley Mobile Homes 
AS7 -6482 
H -"\fY ~ 13 East Carbondale 
SIU may bave lost out io 
pouadace 10 the: recent ex· 
chuce or .fe,tUne coa'cb.ea. 
bot in qualU,)' bas lost DO · 
tbial . Jim WUk1DSOD (lett) who 
resicned tile post last sprine 
to accept All administrative 
pO.IUDD, Is prlmarUy respon· 
.Ible ror II"! bulldlal or Ibe 
procr... wbUe Li DD Lone. 
(rictal) bil successor, 'S 
tabbed a. DOe or £be rines! 
coaciles 10 Uile country. 
Ash Srr.eet Lodge 
For Men of SIU 
Reduced Summer Rat~s 
$100 
Call 9-2217 
A~h Street Lodge 
, Ride the FRa bus to Murdale 
ever.y Saturday 
26 Friendly Slore. 10 Serva Yo,, _ 
, 
SA VE THIS SCHEDULE 
I RUMS 
I LEAVE High Rin S. l1li.1 ... 
E.,tt_ 5-4. 
Uoi~ 
WlI .... H.II 
w.lI St. 0.,..1. 
an,..,. To_.,. 
St...,_~ .,.,..,. 
,,. .... & R_. 
lin,s .00 F, ..... on 
c,.,r ... & R ••• 
II~.~ ... I". 
AIIRIVE 
IlURDALE 
Mllrdale Shopping 
Center 
1 :I ] 4 
12.00 1000 2000 3000 
12<0<1 1 .~ 2.0' ] .04 
I:toOl 1. 01 2.9' loll 
12.12 1112 2.12 ] d ] 
120 " 1dl 2, " ~". 
12.30 1030 2030 :UO 
a:u 1, :U 2o:U ] . ;u-
12/40 1 • .0 2..0 1.«1 
12.45 1. 4S 2.'5 31'0 
2.50 1050 MO 3.50 
Preview of 
Big July 
SALE 
Starting Friday 
& Saturday 
Eagle Merit 
Squire Shop Ltd, 
SlIit~ & Sporteoal8 
20% 
tQ 30% 
OFF 
Sale Ineilldel 
Shirts & Siaeke 
101 pro Jeane 
& Wuh Pants 
reg : 6.95 . 9.00 
Close·out Sale 
$2.95 
